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HATLESS Y MAN

IS CRUTCHFIELD

Best Known Man at the
A. & M. College Is

Secretary.

fnl.l.VATr'.'R. Pee. 13. Oonaid-rii- it

1"' l''iiptli f time he ha been

l( Oklahoma A. A M. college, W.

Cruiilidfl'l. secretary of th
in t'liroini and general erC-r'r- y

of lb Younir Man' Chrlatlan
uumnn'ii'n, m about th beat, known
man on 'h" campus, "is reimon Is

(u.i hi i the attidenfa friend,
pioth'-- r ' ,,lut never wear a
hit i:y n ji i ii re una proicnnimi na

him mil nnlv In mutter

ric In 1 i y

,, t.narding hoiixes In '

A

r.ewr I" wear nai.
Crufhfield Is a hit? man In T. M.

C. circles. lie to .A. t i
iMt Si pieiuiier. un wit lormeriy
MHrtiatlotial student secretary

Ihe (Miuiliwcst territory of the Y. M.

r A f"r l yeara, isus to ism
ned us general secretary of

V "1 "olombo, Ceylon, outh of
India, before going to ueylon he
Va Hc relury the at
Tnas university. II organized the
fint I'crinnncniiy locaiea summer
ttudent In the southwest

i Hnlistrr, Mo. That as In

lo

work while hi a;ilary hi a Y errre-tar- y

U mails up ,,tiriy by public
contributions

About one-ha- lf of the bovi whocom to A. if). coIIckh want workby which to help pay their ex-pense. Crutrhfleld Is wetl-- f i:icd toalat them and kIv advice. hecaua.from the aK of 1) ycara "Vo wason hla own riiuuibility with
mother to support. II,. ia a native
Tennewan. Ho worked his way
through preparainry school and thenthrough Vanderhllt university itl
Nashville, graduating there In 1906.
He found time to parllrlput In foot-
ball and truck and gymnasium work,
while In school.

Crutrhfleld la planning many Im-
provements for the roiii-K- y, (me
is n building.

The tropical lieat IVvIrm,
couplet Willi I, hi.I work, hrnko.
Crutrhflelil's health mid ho wcnl toi
the innuntnina of K it.ci l,tnd to re-- i
cuperute. 'Idler lie m irricd ,i yoiititc
woman he met In th. Alps Tlmt
was after he had returned to Cev- -

of m'iii wen:ir inn in luiuiiiKj n""-- i

ruditiR aimnraciory room- - m were
rulomhnun.l t'rtitrhfleld h.i

mlnj ;is- physician advlned renamed l,m healt but hn ounlltiucti
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OITOSK lTl:it i:TIOV
Italian Prwnler Ti IN ritMltiini in Ad-Int-

llcfort' I'urlliiini'iil.
ItilMK, Heo, U -- I'lemier Nlttl

declared in the chamber of deputies
today thut the Italian K'voipment
does not favor Intervention In the
internal affairs of Iiiistu.i.

The , premier's remarks were
brmiKht forth bv ii notable uddresa
made by Otpialn tliulottl, secretary
of the s fedenitlnn and a

(Tutchfleld receive;, puy from the socialist who wua fiu orabl
folkce for hi employment bureau war.
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Liberals Kurt llnom for WlnconMn
Senator for lYoddeluy nu Tlkc

of Hilrtl 1'arty.

ST. UH IS. Mo., liec. 1J - The
name of Senator Hubert M. Ia toi-
lette f Wlsconsi was beniK men-
tioned .prominently by departing
delefates of the liberal convention
today a a prospective presidential
candidate on the "I'osttard" plat-
form outlined at the conference
here.

The attendance, of Ilentv Krum-re- y

of i'lymoiith. Wis., l.a Kolletle
campalitii manatrer. former state
senator and republican state chair-
man, at th elusion suction 'f the
convention last tilKht lent

to the rumors that a Kol-Ict- e

nilK'hl lead the third parly
which It is predicted Is mire to b
organized at t hnnatloiml convention
which Hie "4v era" so culleil

the conference here was called
by the "committee of 4S," repreeent-ln- ;

inch stain In the union will
hold sometime before July 1,

Iicli'KatcH appealed to f.ivnr I
Follcttii or some union labor candi-
date I.ra.te.H said the nuni mees
must be nanctloned lv the labor
Interests un I acceptable to the
fiiviners

It was tirKed hy several delerates
from weMtern states that In Kol-lett- a

could unite the liberal elemcnla
In all parties and would prove high-- ;
lv acceptable to the public owner--
ship leaKue, American labor party
and non partisan league. l.ynn
Krorder. K''vernor of North Dakota;

THERE'SA DARK PLACE
T0 60

TO GET

CARRYIN A ROLL SINCE YA

COT

1019 13
James Manahan, former congress-ma-

from Minnesota; J A. N. Hop
kins, chairman of the committee of
4H, and Ooorae liecord of New

wer other names heard In
connection with the presidential
nominations

With their "Postcard" platform of
139 words tucked In their
pockets, drleKities to the convention
were speeding their homes today
to put Into effect a nation-wid- e

propHfanda for the third party.
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We Sell Glass

HOME DECORATINC
CO.

311 South Ronton

Phone Osatre 25-ir.- 92

HANDS

UP
ANO- -

YA

CLAD YA GOT

NOW

YA?

Be on the safe side connect yourself with
safe progressive institution.

personal attention we give to our customers
aims to be as broadly helpful as we can make it.

The Union National Bank
Capital and Surplus $600,000.00

Bum lap-- Brothers
Where Most People Trade

Owners 20 Busy Department Stores
in Oklahoma's Rich Cotton

and Oil Belt

Muskogee
Tulsa
Shawnee
Okmulgee
McAlester

Durant
Ada
Henryctta

FOLLETTE PROPOSED

Checotah
Eufaula
Bristow

Pauls Valley Okernah

TULSA DAILY 11,

Jersey,

5OME50M-0F-A-5EA- -

Iloldenville Broken Arrow
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Coweta
Haskell
Bixby
Cleveland
Boynton
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DECEMBER SALE OF DRESSES, SDITS, COATS

Tomorrow Begins One of Those Well Known Campbell

SALKS IN WHICH DRASTIC REDUCTIONS
IUUNG SI'KCIAL BARGAINS

Our annual disposal time has come and wo have
takon from our ontiro stock nearly 200 of this sea-
son's Drosses, Coats and Suits; some were only re-

cent arrivals, and reduced tln-- for immediate
clearance. Prices during sale from $10 to $65

Dresses For Kvery Occasion at
Prices Reduced l$ to

Stylish Woolen Dresses of tricotine, serees ahd vc- -

.00. lours some embroidered, some tailored Dresses
of rich velvet. Holiday festivities will make do- -

iiuiiiiin uj'wu v u i t vi wniiu i iwi r'uv,uvi iitLtuiluun.
Christmas is makinir deinands upon us all, and so
this sale, with its more than worth-whil- e savings,
will be welcome for its timeliness.

Milady's Newest Millinery
The Newest Hats are of Satin and Hrocade in

Gtmlrination with Furs

at
just

your

A hut. with fur to
match furs

cat or
charm to entire

face may he
model from

this varied
are which fit

the hair; there
are i vr . Hull Tains,

lovely and are a
desired shape is are Urmeled flow-
ers of Kold and silver. Trices are
lYImnifil Ifiua - i"l. mnl Ijhx olhrr Knr
uim iu'il. iIh'mo hula un- - irili 1 .' ;u to 410
Ii.r Him w'i k D1U
Ijiiki) iiMHiirliiU'lit of UiUim J
ham. al P'
('hllilrcn'a llitl Vrloum. ,tlvrl und Jf
Snr-i.lu- l

On awioi tincrit of t:hll'Ii ii' VflU'l lUl.
all colnra. l'rlr

Reduction on Kvcry
of

in the House

Wnnnir Qiii"n Qunllly llmna In kl.l and
ralfnk In. Unil liil'li lii'i-N- . black, brown
on. whltn t"PM, all Ixpi, IiIk'i Jid l"- - l"l
$18.00 valuea $15.00
$16.00 value. $13.50
$15.00 valuct $12.50
$14.00 valuea $11.00
$12.50 valuet $9.75
$10.00 values $7.00
Womnn' High Top Hootn -- Kangaroo and
calf leather, band turned nl, military
and Cuban lirl, blH'k, tirown and (rray.

$18.00 value. $11.50
$13.50 values $11.00
$12.50 valuet $10.00
$11.50 value. $9.00
$11.00 value. $8.50

$8.50 value. $6.00
Women' (Jin'r-- Qunllly Walking and ir"
Hhi-- - Ilrown r.ulfaklii !ftln-r- , nilli'niy
h"l - In "II aire. a

Price $14.00
Sale Price $11.00

ladle rirk llorit Mlark kid with f'uliin
heel a ilrenny eline with 'nmbliDnl.

Price $12.50
Sale Price $10.00

Ii.lie' Queen g.mllly ll'ii'll Tip INi.i'i
Lmim lieilH. KMiy field niDUae, wall full

love kid to'k m II le.
Price $15.00

Sale Price $13.50
Ijadlea' pre. Shoe In (,'rav kid boli'iin and
cloth top, aolld leather heel welt ile;

lr,ea
Price $10.00

Price $8.50
InAU-n- ' I'rex Kline n.irk and tit-li- t rriy
reniiine I r'-- h len'her tn.a. t'jni or y, "
ni.lia, ri'ia b ull "'id it e llufi t'ljia-'al-

Price $13.00
Sale Price $9.50

Combine Style
Economy

You'll find them in

just the ritfht
when you pet in-i(- lr

of onp of these
puits. You aren't lookini?

inr f'r style at any cost,

nor arc you looking for
th"ap clothes at tar-pai- n

pricrs. You are
looking for pood quality

a price.
Th'-s- suits will suit

purpose and your
pur.e. J 1 FUited all

while our stork
is

trimtniMl
oilcan orur trim-nii'- il

suit lends
one's

CoMlillH'!

Every framed
with a hecomiiitf

selection there
tiny TurhariH,

nimbly over
ever

youthful; there chinchilla scarcely
missing! TrimmiiiKs

VIvpI. t'limlilnallun,

Ife
Pair Shoes

Regular

rumfnrt
ReRulnr

Regular

Regular
Sale

Regular

and
here
propor-

tions,

reasoiiahlf

around,
complete.

won-

derful

$1.50

Ladies Purses and Velvet Bags
Iit aiutortiiiant of Lh yry
flncHt Vxlvet and tathftr Hand.,
Imibh, nr Kinpw and
deiiiKim. plrnul and oiiiliomi'd,

lll lltilriK In rliKiiillnfiiilli, wlih rhiiln
h.tiullx n. I m k Iuk.'I. (irm of
tlii-- purtio will make an i- -

Kxquisite Silk Under Things for Gifts
i:nt'lnN 'iMTnlnr--t- h lovalliuit
'TddnMi" you can linafln f
rropa la rliln. (loorKottn err p.
anil muli Kiitln; ruiulMlm (all-iiii-- .l

Hlylra anil cliarinlna; lara
ami rllil'tin irlinmad modal, at

$3.25 to $7.00
lautlra1 I am y All Nllk llnaw. In
rnlot pf wlill and black and
brnwn

$4.50 and $5.00
Pink ninonwira, ll.IV Touch
of dainty hand mbroldar? and
lif millihln( inak thnm rr
attrartlva.

l.ii.ll.H' 1'iiiirv Tn-T"- n Hhne In button
and luce., cream colored top, black buttona,
ltrn lower, a very pretty alioe.; alan th
urn atvli. with white top and anlld eolora.

Regular Price $15.00.
Sale Price $7.50

I .nlles' Mlith rirad Kid Mont Full FYamli
liet'ln, l e arid button; all xlrea

Regular Price $13.00
Sale Price $11.00

Quern QunlUr llutton Nho In caarad.
tuKwu kid, cloth and aluminum covered
heel.

Regular Price $10.00
Sale Price $7.50

I .'i die' beet aeade Walking Blme Com-
fortable low heel, mods of beat atork kid
leather, eioc k arih form, very dealrnbl
for aoi feel and broken down arrtioa;
ail nlr.e

Regular Price $13s00
Sale Price $10.00

Infant KlrM Htep Khoea In olld lihvck and
brown, eoft fleinble enle; ala 1 to t.

Sale Price $1.00 to $3.35
tllfln' nhi ea mad of kid and oulfakln, eom-f- i.

liable he.-- l

$6.00 value. $4.95
$5.50 value. $3.95
t'hlldren'a jih tent two lone Drew Phoe, In
brown, blMi.k. white and ld tct; In lea
4 to It.

Regular Price $5.00
Sale Price $3.00 and $3.95

Infanta' beat rrud aoft anl ahne, black and
white anlid coloia, alao hlark and whit top,
all aire.

Kegular rnce l.DU ?H

Sale Price $1.00
Ilovi' in d Hit la' I'liv and School Hhoea, In
but Ion Ulbll in e, all t.e.

$5.00 value. $4.00
Men. a reruUtlon Armf Shoea, mad of etra
)ievy ai.f leather and iloiibln aole; Munaoo
Inx'e In etiades of linht and dark brown
$9.50 value. $7.75
$8.50 value. $6.00
$7.50 value. $5.00
Men' !re Hhoea In two-ton- button
end nrf )n eonibtnftti.in of Murk and
rut; alao ll k and yellow; giova grip
t,,.

Regular Price $15.00
Sale Price $10.00

Reduction on all Boys' Suits
All mothers will finl ;i wry fine selection of boys' Biiita

iin 1 overcoats at this store. I'rinK the boys in we'll

outfit them in clothes that they'll like clothes that
will last--clothes- , that have been built to withstand
the hard usajje that they arc bound to pet from healthy,
live, outdoor boys.

iV N
WW

ghwoq asm sanas7

cllra Ckriatmaa QlfL rrlo4
dniirif (ha mm

S1.50 to $13.50
llilrn'a furaaa yarlat
d ail col'ir

$1.00 to $1.50

ImAto Kllk IIom, 111 tea, la
oolnra of whit, plaok, browa
tau pa. i'Tlca .

$2.00 to $2.75
Oamlaolna at .O0 Nary aatte
ambroldcrad; ora hav bam-atltch- ad

top and othara ara
rallop.d In th matalllo Lhraada.

Mk. your Cbrlatmaa aalaotlaa
early.
(aunlaulm of waah aatlna f
haavy walfht; nary, r4 and
whit. th dark chad ara

amart andar tha dark
MoumI Klaati) aJUrrad at tha
too "! ribbon
houldar trmfi' ...$195

Men's Mack BTnrllsh Walking Rboaa la dull
kid top and run m.taj lowr; tar atylaa,
narrow and broad to; ail alaa.

Regular Price $7.95
Sale Price $4-9-5

Mem and Tonne Man's hlgh-cratS- e Vlaek
Kn.lUh Walklnc Rhoa.

Regular Price $10.00
Sale Price $7.00

Man' brat read tan kid. rraJht hurt
Walking- - Hhoea In arch support form aad
glovs .rlrt toua- all vlaaa.

Regular Price $14.00
Sale Price $12.50

Men's Plach.r Bulldog Toa Shaaa, ar
straight Una toa.

Regular Price $10.00
Sale Price $8.60

Men' boat grad gtaa4 Kan gare BtnoBSl1,
Dank I to, glev. grtp, arch auaeort form,
nmfortabl for tired end sore feat and

help t solid np tha arrdm. W har
them m all staaat alao a' taomplet Itas t
laulleaf blaok, bnnrrr and gray shnasv -

Regular Price $14.50
Sale Price $11.50

One lot of odd and and; button and
lure, brown and blark; alao combination
colore, trJht tat. BTngHali fraak bulldog
to, rubber aole and hael er leather aolae
and hia. w have thwm prtoad from

$2.50 to $15.00
One lot of add and anda, bntto and tae
style, high and low be la, aotld ealora aad
eomblmvtlona; vaJuea tap t fit; lhy moat

' "sTle Price $2.00 and $3-3-5

Jnrit recetT.d a aarg ehlntnent ef rree
high aad medium toft boot In dark and
light eolor lam, also white, a (nil run of
Ivee.

$16.00 values .$11.95
$12.60 value $9.95
$12.00 values $8.95
$10.00 value. . . . . ..... .$7.45

$9.00 values ...1 ....$6.95
$8.50 values $4.95

!dtea comfort Phoe Ifl high and low
top, om of the ahoea hare rubber he la
and toe rati'
$10.00 value $7.50

$8.50 values $6.00
$7.50 values ,.$5.00
$7.00 values $4.50

DRESSES for
Children and Juniors
Irene of PUk Taffeta, elf
trimmed and flnlahed with
ruffle: aerg draaaea flnlahed
with totirJie of hajid

Bliown lo a good
aelecilnn; In blue, ran, nary
and two-ton-e effect: alsa I
to IT yeara ITIcea (Jfj f A
110. HZ to Dlt)l
Special on Wool Mixed

Blankets
Hay. wool - and - cottoa

mixed Itlankeia.
Inchea, n , pretty pink,
bin or yellow broken
plaid pattern an

blanket Ppoclal,

?:a. $12.50
Special cm Women'

Sweaters
Tiiedo end coat styles In
tiirriu'ilae, roa. tan and
Atrrlran beauty or In em-t.!r.to- n.

They ar all gojl
an't warm, offering plenty tf
a'lefatony aerrli. Choice,
penal, 5 O

to ...... .tjlu


